CRUISE-IN/CAR SHOW
MAY 12th 2018

1st, 2nd and 3rd TROPHIES IN 4 CATEGORIES:

- 50/50 Cash Drawing
- ANTIQUE: Pre-1950
- CLASSIC: 1950-1983
- MODERN: 1984-Present
- MUSCLE CAR: Pre-1984

Also: People’s Choice/Legion’s Choice/Best in Show/Best Motorcycle/Best Truck

Registration Form

Name on Entry: __________________________ City __________________________ State __________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Type of Automobile Entry:
( )Antique: ( )Classic: ( )Modern: ( )Muscle Car:

Vehicle Description: __________________________ Make __________________________ Model __________________________ Year ________

Early Entry Fee $10.00 PAYABLE TO: American Legion Post 254 (address above)

$15.00 Entry Fee at gate; day of event
First 25 entries receive a magnetic dash plaque

Registration line-up begins at 11:00am. Judging begins at 2:30 pm. Trophies begin at 3:00 pm.
All Pre-registered Vehicles will receive an Identification Card for Windsheild Display

Concessions Available
Questions call: Preston Hale @ 614-452-1894 (leave message)